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of the taking of the sai.d land; and whereas the Minister of 
Works h<lJS agreed to grant to !VheS'aid iJohn Ralph Muir a 
right of way over <lJU thait piece ,of ~and containing 11 perohes, 
being part Kaiwaka A. 2 Block, situated in BlLock Y, One
whero Survey District, shownooloured 'orange, haltahed 
orange, on planM.O.W. 22036 (S.O. 45114); and whereas 
the said John Ra~ph Muir 'has agreed to accept suoh grant 
or right 01£ way in palt sa'tisfactiion of the said compensation: 
now, .therefore, the Minister ofWod~s hereby gives notice, 
pursuant to section 97 of the Public 1W0rks Act 1928, that 
he assents to the agreement hereinbef.ore referred to. 

Dated alt \Vellington this 15th day 'Of July 11968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 96/434000/0/41; D.O. 96/434000/0/74) 

Christchurch City Council-Notice of Approval of Bylaws 

PURSUANT to 'sections 8A and 165 'of the Halrbours Act 19'50, 
Ithe MiniSiter ,df Marine Ihereby gives notice that he <lJpproves 
'the Ohristchurch Oi!ty Bylaw No. 50, adO'pted by Christohurch 
City Council at :a 'special meeting held on the 161Jh day of 
September 1968. 

Dated at We11ing~on (this 4th day of Ootober '1968. 
W. J. SCOIT, 'Ministe'r olf Marine. 

(M. 43/32/3) 

Lake Forsyth--Declaring an Area for Use by Speedboats and 
Water Skiers-Wairewa County Council 

PURSUANT .to the MOitorLaunch Regulations 1962, the Min
ister of Marine hereby dealares that, for a period of 5 years 
from the date 'hereOif, subject Ito 'compliance with theoondi
tions set .out in the SecO'nd Schedule hereto, the area described 
'in 'the First Schedule hereto shain not be suibjeot to regulatiO'ns 
11 and ,12 of ithe Mo!tO'r Launch Regu[abi!ons '1962. 

FIRST Scrl-IEDULE 
ALL that area ·oif water of Lake Forsyth westward of a line 
drawn frtom the easlternmO's't poin't 'of Bi:rdlings Flat in a 149 0 

true direction ito the OppoSl~te shore, and HO'fthward of a 
,line drawn 'in a 266 0 'true directi,on fmm Trig. B, Block 
VIII, Ellesmere Survey Distdot. 

SECOND SOHEDULE 
AT each end of the hO'undary Ilines ment10ned ;in Ithe First 
Schedu~e herCito there 'shaUil be placed a notke hoard, measur
ing not le'ss :than 2 ft 6 in. Iby 2 ft, painted white with black 
letters. 

The aforesaid notice boards shaJll 'oontain ·the fallowing 
no'tice 'and :shaU show the area described in Ithe First Schedu!le 
in the form 'of a map: 

"NOT]cE 
MOTOR LAUNCH REGULATIONS '1962 

No speed restriations for movor ['aunches and water 
skiers wilthin the area marked Iby natice boards." 

In addition the notice hO'ards shaH Ibe marked 
"Eastern Limit ,01£ Area" 

and "Southern Limit of Area" 
as appropriate. 

Dated aJt WeUington this 30th day ,of September 1968. 
W. J. SC01T, 'Minister af Marine. 

(M.43/102j11O) 

The Motor Launch (Lake Lyndon) Notice 1968-Malvem 
County Council 

PURSUANT to the Mot/Of LaU!Itch Regul;atlons 1962*,~he Minister 
olf Marine hereby ,gives Ithe lfroL10W~ng notice: 

1. (a) Tbis notice may be cited ias Ithe Motor Launch (uke 
Lyndon) N oitice 1968. 

(b) This n!ot~ce shall 'come into force on the date of its 
publication in ithe Gazette. 

2. Subieat to the 'conditions S'eIl: :liorth in Ithe Second Schedule 
'hereto, Iregulations 1'1 and 12 'Of 'tlhe Mortor Launch Regula-
1!i,onrs 196,2 shall no!tapply with respect Ito the alVeades'ofibeel 
~n ithe First Schedule hereto. 

*Mol1:!or Launch RegulaJtions (1962/'180) 

FIRST SCHEDULE 
ALL tha!t area olE water in Lake LyndO'n within the ftOllowing 
bO!llllda:ries: 

(a) Nor:th-eastward of a line drawn in a 328 0 Itrue dkection, 
rUill.1.ing ofwm the south-eastelrn bOlUlldary Ito the 
Il!or/th-western houndary of tlhe !lake,dommenoing at 
~he 1101Cky point where the 110<lJd to Coleridge tuirns 
sh3!rp ~e1:1t at the bluff art 'the south end of !t'he '~ake~ 

(b) South-Westward oiE a line drawn in a 328 0 true direoVion, 
'funning fmm the slouth-eastern boundary to the 
nO'rth-wesltern boundary !of tthe lake, raommencing at a 
shingle paint apPI'Oxima:tely half-a-rni!1e north-eastward 
OlE Ithe rocky point where the wad to Coleridge turns 
slhaJ1p 'left at the Bluff at Ithe slOIUih end olf rtlhe lake. 

SECOND SCHEDULE 
1. At each launching plla'ce,aJIld posiltioned at normal 'lake 

level, and 3!t ea'ch end 'of '~he broundariles in the area defined ,in 
the First Schedule hereto, rthere shall be placed a notice board 
measuring not less Ithan 2 :Ilt 6 'in. by 2 ft., paiinted bright 
OJ.1ange, with blalck ,lettering in the fO'llowin.g fOIm: 

"NOTrCE 
MOTOR LAUNCH iREGULATIONS ,1962 

There is a speed Irestri'dtion for motO'r launches and water 
skiers fior ha,U-a-mile 'l1:o.dth-east'WaJ.1d of !the rocky point 
where the :road to Coler~dge turns in It,o Lake Lyndon, as 
shown m<lJrked in lSoiiid green on the 'Plan. 

B3!tihe:rs Keep Out" 
2. A plan IO'f Lake Lyndon sha11 be dlispJayed ,in the 10,\veT 

pO'flViO'n of Ithe :a:bO've notices, shOWing the !are/a des!crtibed in the 
Firs1t Schedule hereito marked in solid green. 

Dated at IWellington :t\his 30th day IOf ISeptember '1968. 
W. J. SCOTT, 'Mini'S!teir 101£ Marine. 

eM. 43/104/'10) 

The Motor Launch (Tata Bay) Notice 1968-Golden Bay 
County Council 

PURSUANT to the MDto,r Launch ReguiJ:ations 1962*, the Min
isterof Martine hereby gives the foHowing notice: 

1. (a) This notice may be cited as the Motor Launch (Tata 
Bay) Notice 1968. 

(b) This notice shall come into fmceon the date O'f its 
publication in the Gazette, and sh3!H remain in force for a 
period of 5 years after that date. 

2. Subjeot 'to. the ,cO'ndiltii'Ons set fO'rth in the Second Schedu!le 
heret'o, reguia!ti'Olls 1'1 and 12 olf ,the M,aror Launch 'Regulations 
'1962 'sfhiail no!t apply to Ithearea described in tihe FirSit 
Schedule hereto. 

*The 'Motor Launch RegulaltiO'ns 1962/180 

FIRST SCHEDULE 
ALL thao't 'area of water in TaJtaBay bO'undedon Ithe sides by 
pamllel lines 150 yd apart, extending 10[1 a bearing of 306 0 

,true direcllion 200 yd from the edge 'Of the water, the north
western boundary being 50 yd north-easterly from the Tara
roohe Sea Angler's ramp. 

ISECOND SC'"AEDULE 
THE access lane· sha~[ be marked as [aHows: 

1. TwO' 8-ft transit IpOSitS wilth a dis'ranee of nOlt less than 
10 1:1t or more than 20 f,t bCltween. and painted with 12-in. 
bright orange and black hands, shaH be ereoted 'on land in 
line wi:theach side !of 'the access [ane, Ithe first PO'SIt !being 
sited 'On high-walter mark. 

2. On each oIf the !translit post:s sited on high-water mark 
there shali be fastened, in [ine W1itth the sides of the access 
lIane, a notice hO'ard measuring not less :than 2 fit 6 in. by 
2 ft, painted !bright orange, with ibllack [~ttering in the D01'l0w
ing form: 

"NOTICE 
MOTOR LAUNCH 'REGULATIONS 1962 

Access Ilane :through which motor launches and water 
skiers may pass at speeds greater than 5 miles per hour. 

Bathers Keep OUlt" 
3. Marker buoys, dther barrell, drum, or spherical shaped, 

painted brighitorange with a vertioal 'Mack 'stripe, shaH be 
mO'ored 50 yd apart and in line with each set ,df transit pO'sts, 
the firs1t buoy being 50 yd 'from Ithe water's edge. 

Dated at Wenington this 30th day iQlf September 1968. 
W. J. SCOTT,MiniSitero[ Marine. 

(M.43/H6/1O) 

Licensing Trustees for Helensville Fishermen's Association to 
Occupy Site for a Jetty in Kaipara River at Helensville 

PURSUANT 'to the Harbours Act 1950, Ithe Minister .of Marine 
hereby [icences and permi:ts Peter Francis Omaras, Hruce 
Olarence Davidson, Regina[d Charles JohnsO'n, Francis George 
Wi1liamlS, and Charles W±Uiam J'ames Forsyth acting ;as 
Itrns!tees ['or Helensviillle Fishermen's IAsS'ociraltion ifm the pur
pose ,of Ithis licence (hereinafter 'oalled the licensees, which 
term shaH include ttheir administf'a!tors, executors, or assigns, 
uniless ,the oontext requires a different 'cO'nstruction) to. use 
and .occupy a parlt 'dfthe f,ocesrhoreand bed of !the Kaipara 
:R!iver at 'Helensville, as shown on the plan marked M.D. 


